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Electrorheological elastomers have broad and important applications. While existing studies
mostly focus on microstructures of electrorheological elastomers, their mesoscale structures have
been rarely investigated. We present a theory on the design of mesostructures of electrorheological
elastomers that consist of two phases with different permittivity. We show that the deformation of
elastomers can reorient their mesostructures, which consequently results in variations of their
effective permittivity, leading to stiffening, softening, or instability of the elastomer. Optimal
design of the mesostructures can give giant tunable stiffness. Our theoretical model is further
validated by results from numerical simulations.VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4816287]
Electrorheological elastomers (EREs) and magnetorheo-
logical elastomers (MREs), which can vary their moduli
under applied electric and magnetic fields, have diverse
applications ranging from actuators and energy harvesters to
controllable dampers.1–5 Existing ERE and MRE are mostly
fabricated by dispersing micrometer-size filler particles with
high electrical permittivity or magnetic permeability in elas-
tomer matrices.1–4,6 Since interactions of the filler particles
under electric or magnetic fields induce stiffening or soften-
ing of the elastomers, microstructures of ERE and MRE play
an important role in their tunable stiffness.7–10 For example,
stronger magnetorheological or electrorheological effects
have been observed in MRE or ERE, where the filler par-
ticles are aligned along one direction.8–10 Various theoretical
and numerical models have been developed to account for
the effects of ERE and MRE’s microstructures.11–19 Despite
the intensive research, it is still technically and economically
challenging to precisely control the microstructures (e.g.
exact locations of filler particles) of ERE and MRE.
On the other hand, the mesoscale structures of ERE and
MRE can be easily controlled with existing fabrication tech-
niques. For instance, polymers that consist of layers with
well-defined thickness (e.g., 10 lm 1mm) and permittivity
have been fabricated over large areas.20–22 Such mesostruc-
tures have demonstrated interesting phenomena such as
instabilities23 and patterning,24 when subjected to applied
electric fields. Nevertheless, the effects of ERE and MRE’s
mesostructures on their electrorheological or magnetorheo-
logical behaviors have not been investigated.
This paper is focused on the design of mesostructures of
ERE. Using theory and numerical simulation, we demon-
strate that giant tunable stiffness can be achieved by design-
ing the mesostructures of ERE. The essential idea of the
design is illustrated in Fig. 1. An electric field is applied on
an ERE with anisotropic mesostructures. The applied field
has an angle with the orientation of the mesostructure at its
undeformed state. Deformation of the elastomer varies the
angle between the applied field and the mesostructure. This
angle variation changes the electrostatic potential energy of
the elastomer, leading to stiffening, softening, or instability
of the elastomer.
Let us consider a layer of an ERE with thickness H and
surface area A as illustrated in Fig. 2(a). The top and bottom
surfaces of the elastomer are bonded to two rigid conductive
plates. An electrical voltage U is applied between the plates
by a battery, and a horizontal force F is applied on the top
plate. Due to the constraint of the rigid plates, the elastomer
undergoes simple shear deformation. The voltage and the
force induce a magnitude of electric charge Q on each plate
and a shear strain Dh in the elastomer (Fig. 2(a)). The elasto-
mer is taken to be incompressible, so that its thickness does
not change during the deformation. The applied force, the
battery, and the elastomer constitute a thermodynamic sys-
tem. The free energy of the system per unit volume of the
elastomer can be expressed as25
P ¼ 1
2
GDh2 þ
D
2
2ef ðDh;XÞ  sDh
E D; (1)
where G is the average shear modulus of the elastomer, s
¼ F=A the applied shear stress, E ¼ U=H the average
FIG. 1. Schematic illustrations of an ERE with anisotropic mesotructures.
The applied electric field has an angle with the orientation of the mesostruc-
ture at its undeformed state. Deformation of the elastomer varies the angle
between the applied field and the mesostructure, changing the electrostatic
potential energy of the elastomer.a)Email: xz69@duke.edu
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electric field, D ¼ Q=A the average electric displacement, e
a typical scale of the permittivity of the elastomer (e.g., the
permittivity of one phase), f ðDh;XÞ a non-dimensional func-
tion, and X represents a set of coefficients that characterize
the mesostructure of the elastomer. It is noted that, to illus-
trate the essential design ideas, here we assume the elastomer
undergoes small shear deformation.
The thermodynamic system has two variables, Dh and
D, and two control parameters, s and E. At equilibrium, ther-
modynamics dictates @P=@ D ¼ 0 and @P=@Dh ¼ 0, which,
respectively, gives
E ¼
D
ef
; (2)
s ¼ GDh
D
2
2e
f 0
f 2
; (3)
where f 0 ¼ @f=@Dh. From Eq. (2), it is evident that ef gives
the effective permittivity of the elastomer, i.e., e ¼ ef
¼ D= E. The use of effective permittivity e in Eqs. (1) and
(2) will be validated by numerical models that can be used to
directly calculate U and Q so as to evaluate E and D, respec-
tively (Figs. 2(c) and 2(d)). By substituting Eq. (2) into Eq.
(3), we obtain the relation between the shear stress and shear
strain of the elastomer under an applied voltage,
s ¼ GDh e
E
2
2
f 0: (4)
Therefore, the effective modulus of the elastomer under an
applied voltage can be calculated as
Gef f ¼ @s
@Dh

E
¼ G þ e
E
2
2
KER; (5)
where KER ¼ f 00 ¼ @2f=@Dh2 is defined as the electro-
rheological coefficient. In addition, the stability of the ther-
modynamic system requires its Hessian matrix,25,26
H ¼
@P2
@Dh2
@P2
@Dh@ D
@P2
@Dh@ D
@P2
@ D
2
2
6664
3
7775 (6)
to be positive definite.
From Eq. (5), we know that a higher electrorheological
coefficient KER (i.e., f 00) will lead to higher tunable stiff-
ness under an applied voltage, given that the system satisfies
stability condition. The effective permittivity and electro-
static energy of isotropic dielectrics are independent of their
orientations, and therefore isotropic dielectrics have
KER ¼ 0. In order to achieve high values of KER, we need to
design anisotropic mesostructures of elastomer to make its
effective permittivity highly dependent on orientation.
It is well known that layers with different dielectrics
arranged in serial and parallel configures give the lower and
upper limits of the composite’s effective permittivity.27
Therefore, in the current study, we choose a layered meso-
structure of two dielectrics to constitute the elastomer (Fig.
2(a)). As the elastomer is undergoing deformation, the orien-
tation of the layers will vary, potentially leading to high val-
ues of KER and tunable stiffness (Fig. 2(b)).
Let us denote the permittivity of the two phases in the
elastomer to be e and ne and their thicknesses to be L and
mL, respectively (Fig. 2(a)). The angle between the layers
and the vertical direction is h0 at the undeformed state (Fig.
2(a)) and h at the deformed state (Fig. 2(b)). The thickness
of the elastomer does not change due to incompressibility, so
that the angles h0, h, and Dh are related via
tan h ¼ tan h0 þ tanDh (7)
and for small angles of h0,
h  h0 þ Dh: (8)
The effective permittivity of the layered structure e (i.e.,
ef ) can be regarded as a function of variable h with coeffi-
cients e, n, and m. To calculate the effective permittivity, we
construct a numerical model using finite-element software
package ABAQUS 6.11. The model calculates the distribution of
electric field and electric displacement in layered mesostruc-
tures under applied voltage, U (e.g., Fig. 2(c) for n ¼ 100 and
m ¼ 1). It can be seen that the electric displacement is local-
ized at layers with high permittivity. An integration of the
electric displacement over an electrode gives the induced
charge Q. Therefore, the effective permittivity of the layered
structure can be calculated with the finite-element model. In
Fig. 2(d), we give the calculated normalized effective permit-
tivity f as functions of h for various values of n. As expected,
the effective permittivity decreases with h, such that the par-
allel and serial configures of layers give the upper and lower
limits of f , respectively. Considering the symmetry of the
function f ðhÞ, we find it can be relatively accurately approxi-
mated by
f ðhÞ ¼ a cosð2hÞ þ b; (9)
where a ¼ ½f ð0Þ  f ðp=2Þ=2 and b ¼ ½f ð0Þ þ f ðp=2Þ=2.
The effective permittivity of serial and parallel models of
FIG. 2. An ERE with layered mesostructures at undeformed state (a) and
undergoing simple shear deformation by an applied force and a voltage (b).
The distribution of electric displacement in the layered mesostructure calcu-
lated by a finite-element model (c). The normalized effective permittivity f
as functions of layer orientation h calculated by the numerical model and the
theory (d).
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dielectric composites gives f ð0Þ ¼ ð1þ nmÞ=ð1þ mÞ and
f ðp=2Þ ¼ ð1þ mÞ=ð1þ m=nÞ.27 From Fig. 2(d), it can be
seen that the match between the theory and numerical results
is particularly good at small angles of h.
From Eqs. (5), (7), and (9), we can calculate the electro-
rheological coefficient as
KER ¼ 4a cosð2hÞ @h
@Dh
 2
þ 2a sinð2hÞ @
2h
@Dh2
(10)
and for small angles of h0, considering Eq. (8), we have
KER ¼ 4a cosð2hÞ: (11)
In Fig. 3(a), we plot the calculated electrorheological
coefficient KER for various values of permittivity ratio
according to Eq. (10). Notably, KER reaches its maximum
value at h ¼ 0, giving the highest electrorheological coeffi-
cient. The stiffening effect can be qualitatively understood as
follow. The parallel configuration of layers (e.g., inset in Fig.
3(b)) gives the lowest electrostatic potential energy of the
system. Therefore, to deform the same amount of shear
strain, a parallel configuration of layers under applied volt-
age requires a higher shear stress than the same structure
without voltage, meaning voltage-induced stiffening.
Since our goal is to achieve giant tunable stiffness, we
focus on the electrorheological coefficient at h ¼ 0, which
can be expressed as
KERð0Þ ¼ 2mðn 1Þ
2
ð1þ mÞðmþ nÞ : (12)
A simple optimization shows that when m ¼ ﬃﬃﬃnp , the value
of KERð0Þ reaches its maximum with respective to m, i.e.,
KmaxER ð0Þ ¼ 2ð
ﬃﬃﬃ
n
p  1Þ2: (13)
In Fig. 3(b), we plot the calculated KERð0Þ as functions of
the permittivity ratio n for various ratios of layer thickness
m. It can be seen that KERð0Þ increases almost linearly with
permittivity ratio n. Furthermore, for the same n, an opti-
mized concentration of the high-permittivity phase (i.e.,
m ¼ ﬃﬃﬃnp ) gives the highest electrorheological coefficient
KERð0Þ.
Dielectrics with high permittivity usually have much
higher moduli than elastomer matrices. Deformation of the
rigid high-permittivity layers following Fig. 2(b) will lead to
very high effective shear moduli of the mesostructures. To
reduce the effective modulus, we propose to vertically
embed plates of rigid high-permittivity phases in elastomer
matrices as illustrated in Fig. 4(a), which allows rotation of
the rigid plates when the mesostructure is under shear defor-
mation. Let us denote the distance from the top/bottom surfa-
ces of the rigid plates to the top/bottom electrodes as rH
(Fig. 4(a)). Using ABAQUS 6.11, we develop a model for the
plane-strain deformation of the mesostructure to calculate its
effective shear modulus G. Fig. 4(b) shows that when the
mesostructure is sheared to rotate the rigid inclusions, only
the elastomer adjacent to the electrodes undergoes relatively
large deformation. In Fig. 4(c), we give the calculated effec-
tive shear modulus G for various values of r and m. Notably,
even for relatively small gaps between inclusions and elec-
trodes and moderate concentration of inclusions, the effec-
tive modulus is only a few times higher than the elastomer’s
modulus (e.g., G=G0 ¼ 3 for r ¼ 2% and m ¼ 0:5 in Fig.
4(c), where G0 is the shear modulus of matrix). Therefore,
we choose r ¼ 2% and m  0:5 to calculate the electrorheo-
logical coefficient KERð0Þ of mesostructures with various
values of n. From Fig. 4(d), it can be seen that KERð0Þ still
increases monotonically with n. Furthermore, a combination
of high permittivity and moderate concentration of the inclu-
sions can indeed lead to high values of electrorheological
coefficient [e.g., KERð0Þ ¼ 150 for r ¼ 2%, m ¼ 0:5, and
n ¼ 1000 in Fig. 4(d)].
Based on the theory and numerical calculation above,
we can evaluate the enhancements of shear moduli of various
compositions for layered mesostructures. We select the com-
monly used silicone rubber, polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS),
to constitute matrix phase of the mesostructure. Various
other polymers or ceramics are chosen as the filler phase of
the mesostructure, including VHB (Acrylic Tape from 3M
company), natural rubber, fluorogel, Polyvinylidene fluoride
(PVDF),28 TiO2, BaTiO3, and lead zirconate titanate (PZT).
FIG. 3. The calculated electrorheological coefficient KER as functions of
layer orientation h (a). At h ¼ 0, KER reaches its maximum value. The calcu-
lated KERð0Þ as functions of n and m (b).
FIG. 4. High-permittivity rigid plates vertically embedded in an elastomer
matrix can rotate when the mesostructure is under shear (a). The distribution
of principal strain in a mesostructure with r ¼ 2%, m ¼ 0:5, and H=L ¼ 5
under shear strain Dh ¼ 5 (b). The calculated effective moduli G as func-
tions m for various values of r (c). The calculated KERð0Þ of mesostructures
with vertically embedded plates as functions of n for various values of m (d).
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Since VHB, natural rubber, and fluorogel are relatively com-
pliant, we assume they shear together with PDMS (i.e., Fig.
2(b)) and set m ¼ ﬃﬃﬃnp for the mesostructures. On the other
hand, we assume the plates of rigid PVDF, TiO2, BaTiO3,
and PZT rotate in the PDMS matrices (i.e., Fig. 4(a)) when
the mesostructure subjected to shear force and set m ¼ 0:5
and r ¼ 2%. The calculated electrorheological coefficients
are listed in Table I. We further evaluate the modulus
enhancements of the mesotructures under an electric field of
10 MV/m, which is lower than the breakdown field of
PDMS29 (Table I). The modulus enhancements of existing
ERE with filler particles are on the order of 1 10 kPa.1,6,7
It can be seen that the mesostructures of PDMS-nature rub-
ber or PDMS-fluorogel (Fig. 2(b)) can readily provide simi-
lar levels of stiffness enhancements as existing ERE. In
addition, the mesostructures created by patterning vertical
plates of BaTiO3 and PZT in PDMS (Fig. 4(a)) can poten-
tially give giant tunable modulus on the order of 300 kPa.
While dielectric saturation of BaTiO3 and PZT can reduce
their permittivity under high electric fields, the proposed
mesostructures are still expected to be able to achieve rela-
tively high tunable moduli. Furthermore, while defects in the
mesostructures can limit the applied electric field30 and pos-
sible delamination between the filler plates and elastomer
matrix can reduce the electrorheological coefficient, careful
design, and fabrication may largely eliminate defects and
delamination in mesostructures. For example, multiferroic
composites with ceramic plates embedded in polymer matri-
ces have been fabricated with few defects or delamination.31
In summary, we demonstrate that anisotropic mesostruc-
tures of ERE have significant effects on their tunable stiff-
ness. Deformation of the elastomers changes their
mesostructural orientations, which vary their electrostatic
potential energies and therefore induce tunable stiffness
under applied electric fields. We find that a layered meso-
structure arranged in parallel configuration (i.e., Fig. 3(b))
give the highest electrorheological coefficient among all ori-
entations of the layered mesostructure. We further propose
to design the mesostructures by vertically embedding rigid
plates of high-permittivity dielectrics in polymer matrices.
Our theoretical and numerical models show that such meso-
structures can potentially provide giant tunable stiffness. It is
hoped that the current work will help in the experimental
design and fabrication of EREs with extraordinary electro-
rheological effects.
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TABLE I. Evaluation of the electrorheological coefficients of layered mesostructures at h ¼ 0. The mesostructures consists of PDMS with various other dielec-
trics. The enhancements of shear moduli are evaluated for mesostructures under an electric field of 10 MV/m. The vacuum permittivity e0 is 8:854
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VHB Natural rubber Fluorogel PVDF TiO2 BaTiO3 PZT
e/e0 4.54 7 7.35 50 86173 125010 000 5006000
n 1.71 2.64 2.77 18.87 32.4565.28 471.703773.58 188.682264.15
m 1.31 1.62 1.66 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
KER(0) 0.19 0.78 0.88 14.99 27.1856.66 142.91164.43 107.38162.19
DG (kPa) 0.90 3.67 4.16 35.16 63.77132.93 335.32385.80 251.96380.55
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